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Features and Be~efltS 
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Convertible Units 
The units :Jhil:) in a downflow configuration. ; 
They c(tn be e~sily convertod to horizontal by~ 
simply moving two p~nols. ' 

Units come complete with horizontal duct 
flanges so tho contractor doesn't have to field 
fabricate them. These duct flanges are a time 
and cost Mver. · 

Cooling 
Stondard or High Efficiency cooling available. 

Crankcase Heaters 1 

· These btlnd hoaters provido improved compressor relil!bility by werming the oil to prevent 
migration during off-cycles or low ambient conditions, 

Easy Access low Voltage Terminal Board 

Heat Exchanger 

Pre<:odent's Low Voltage 
Terminal Soard is external 
to the electrical control 
cabinet. It is extremely 
easy to loc<~te and ettach 
the thermostat wire and 
test operetion of oil unit 
functions. This is another 
cost and time seving 
installation feature. 

Foil Faced Insulation 
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All p~nals in the 
evaporator section! 
of the unit havo ' 
cleanable foil-faced 
insulation . All edges 
ere oither cepturo~ 
or sealed to ensure 
no insulation fibers 
get into the 
airstream. 

' 
The com poet cabinet features~ progressive tubular neat exchonger in low, medium ~nd high hca~ 
capacitios . 

. The heat exchanger is fobricated using st11inloss steel burners 11nd corrosion-resistant aluminized 
stool tubes es standerd on all modols. lt h11s 11n induced draft blowor to pull the gas mixture through 
the burner tubes. The hcilter htJs a direct sp11r1< ignition system which doubles tts 11 safety devic:~ 

· to prove the flame. · 

Gas/EI~tric Proc;edent models ex<;oed all California seasonal efficiency requirements. They als~ 
perform better th~n required to meet the California NOx emission requircmor'lts. 

High Pressure Control 
All unit$ include High PrC$$ure Control as stand8rd. 

IAQ Dual Sloped, Plastic, Removable, 
Reversible Drain Pans 

1 Cr1111~ holt.,.,,. optlon•l on: IT.VlSC!03M4B.060lE 

Evory Pre<;Odent unit has , plastic, removable, 
dual-sloped drain pan that's easy to clean and 
reversible to allow instollation of drain trap on 
oither side of tho unit. ' 
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